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quality of linoleum. It saves time,! cut tain goes up.
- When a man is

aj women, they pass in
1. . 1. . ' V- - . .L .PersonalSociety What's What

By HELEN DECIE

strength., ana reauces me jar in wai
ing. The cracks should be cemented
and the corners carefully fixed in

;

seat-ro- The man wlks imme-

diately after the usher, going down
the aisle, the wcm.en following him.
When the proper section has been
reached,' he stands aside until his
quests are seated, then he' takes the
last vacant chair of his reservations.

(Copyright. 192. by f klo Ladger Co.)

vrturc nun us ac osseins ittickets 9 the doorman. If he does
net check his overcoat he lcmoves

Chocolate Milk Shake. " V

Use pne-quar- te cupful of the
syrup to three-quarte- rs cupful of
milk. Use three tabjespoonfuls sy-

rup, one-hal- f, cupful milk, one table-spoonf- ul

cream and. one well-beate- n

egg. ' '

Wife Walks Two
Miles Daily in

Kitchen
Mother walks miles in Tier kitchen I

In tests nude in the kitchen of the

it in th vestibule-an- enters, carryvHelen Alleman
Engaged to

ing it over nvs arm, as u is awawara
to remove a coat in the aisle or

Mr. Putt practical cottage at the University of

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Fcters have
been stopping at the .Hotel Lafay-
ette, Washington, D. "C, recently.

Leona Grucnther, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C M,. Gruenther is at the
Nicholas Senh hospital, where she
underwent an operation Tuesday
morning.. 1 ...

Miss Mary Cooper of Pittsburgh,
fiancee of Burdctte Kirkendall, will
arrive in Omaha next. week. to .be
tht gyejt of Mrs. Glenn Wharton,
sister of Mr. Kirkendall, and Mr.
Wharton.

order to oe sanitary.
"A good size for a largel kitchen

is 12 feet by 4 feet. A small kitchen
with an alcove dining space will
save many steps. An by 16-fo-ot

size is good for this plan, In
kitchens of those dimensions, of
course, every hit of space should be
used for storage and working sur-

faces. A pantry is often unneces-

sary if kitchen wait space is care-

fully used.
"Avoid a long passageway from

kitcherrta dining room. If po&sjbU
do not have more than two doors',
ope to the dining room and the
other to back hall and porch. The
best location fox the kitchen is south
and east or south and west."

Box Parties,
Mrs. G. Walter Silver has reserved

a hox of 10 for members of the Ama-

teur Musical cub at the Anna Case
concert Thursday . evening

' at ' Ihe
Brandeis. Boxes have also been
taken ty Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Rich-

ardson, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Kmsler
and Mr. and Mrs. R. Beecher
Howell,

Wisconsin it was tound tnat in aoing
dailywjbrk in preparing three meals
a day the housowife walked two
miles.

To cutown the number of steps
in th,e daily work ih the kitchen Miss
Jean Kr'ueger, of the home economic
department, offers these suggestions:

"Steps are saved by grouping the
equipment j used in preparing meals
as well as., the equipment used in
clearing away after meals.

',If the icebox, fo.ad cupboard or
pantry is to the left of the working
table the stove to the right of the
working table and the serving table
to the right., of the stove then the
housewife does not cross her own
,patl unnecessarily. The clearing
awair enuiomeht might be arranged

It is discourteous to the nerfarm
ers and to the audience to pa to,

ttnc ocenpancy pi se quunn
progress of a scene. $om artists
insist upoa the discipline' of holding

Mr. and Mrs. S. ; Bennington-Brumbaug- h,

who have spent the last
nine months in South America, re-

turned to Omaha Sunday and expect
to spend the winter here. Mr.

has just com-

pleted another hook of poems. Mrs.
Bennington-Brumbaug- h is planning
to teach Spanish - and Portuguese
while she is in Omaha. Thev, for-- :

merly lived in Washington, D. C,
but have spent the last few years in
the west.

ate comen in tne rpjfeF vptif
next interroissicui, and. refuse to tp--.

Mrs. C L. Alteman announces the
engagement of lirr daughter, Helen,
to Leslie Putt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
,V. O, Putt of this city. No date
has been set for the wedding. Miss
Alleman is the oldest of three sis-

ters, the others being Marion and
Kathcrinc. During the war she was
active in the canteen service and the
motor corps. She was graduated
from St. May's Hall, Faribault,
Minn.

Mr. Putt was in the aviation
branch of the service during the war
and was in France two years.

Young-Fensk- e.

The marriage of Mrs. Agnes
Fenske, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Bruckner of Platte Center,
Neb., took place at the Bruckner
home, Monday. The attendants
were Frank Bruckner, brother of
the bride, and Mrs. Bruckner of
Platte Center. Mrs. Young is the
niece of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Grucn-th- er

of Omaha. The couple spent
Tuesday in this city. They are to
reside, in Rosalie.

McConnell-Trabe- t
Lyman S. McConnell, son of F. R.

McConnell, sails from New York
December 4 for France, where he is
to marry Madamoiselle Germaine
Trabet At Pnriq His fianrpo ia th

as fallows: Table to right of sink, pear wMerever this W-
- is not en:

forced. V , ,drain to tt ot sinK, cnin.sneives
in left of. drain. , Every one .should arrive. eHv

enuugh to be. seated before $he ttrsl"The best floor covering is a good
With her hands tied behind her

back, iMarjon Goebel
succeeded in swimming six miles
acrpss'Long Island Sound. . ;

ADVERTISEMENT A Gift of"DAWDERINE' Jewel Gifts at Wholesale
"

'

r r
" --
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it : ' i jGirls ! - Save- - Your;, Hair '

Make'itbundantl.v. ...
A grouping, of articles in each department of our ihop
have been bought at prices below wholesale. '

daughter of Monsieur and Madame anerre uiares ot viiieneuve en
,farch-fa-Creus- e. The ceremonv

. rwill take dace uoon Mr. McCnn- -

Indicates A Particular4 Appreciation
who receives a box of Gordon'sANYONE as a gift, can be sure that the giver

,
desires to confer more than an ordinary favor.

Not only do Gordon's Chocolates cost at little more
than others, but their unequalled purity and quality

' nel'.'s arrival in Paris. The couple Your Christmas gifts, therefore, selected from our ad-

vance holiday showing rvill be purchased a wholesale
will come to the United States in
March. P

Visitors at Mets Home.
Mrs. H. V. Garrett, Mrs. Frank

Whittlesey and daughter, Miss Jean-net- te

Whittlesey, 01 Cleveland, O.,
and Mrs. Anna Gray of Chicago are
guests at the Charles Mets home.

prtcmgs. t
,

--rJbhn Henricksonr
'

JEWELER'

'of flavor, makes their selection as a gift a mark of
sincere esteem. ,9.

"

'"J V I
116th at Capitol Established 18?

v ;- V

No happier solujdpri of the gift problem than a box
of Gordon's Chocolates. Gordon's not only makes

v

new friends, but makes old friends better friends
' To be had wherever good candy is sold.

'i
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Immediately" after a '"Danderihe"
MADS FOR YOU
my ..-

-
y .

OORDOH'RAlNALTER CO. THE UTMOST IN CANDY

Mrs. Gariett is the grandmother arid
Mrs. Whittlesey and Mrs. Gray ar(f
aunts of Robert Garrett. Mrs. Gar-

rett will entertain at a luncheon Fri-

day in honor of Miss Whittlesey, . '.

Press Club.
t At the business rreeting and lurjc-- i

eon of the Omaha Woman's Press
Aclub Tuesday at the Chamber, of

Commerce it was announced that
$2?5 was cleared on the Iecturev.eiy
by John Cowper Powys at the
tenclle November 3. :. '..

It was also announced that manu-
scripts for the annual contest of rthe
clubrrfust be submitted beforev-Dj-

cember 1 to Miss Rose Rosicky, 406
South Twelfth street Rules ol the
contest may be obtained from Miss
RosJcky, The contest is open to all
residents of Douglas county.

J

manage y9W:" hair.' takes en new.
life,' "

Jggtylt anU,:worfdrovis ' beauty,
apiermg.'twicf as.heavy and plenti-iu- l,

because' each hair, seems to, fluff
ana Ihicken..". .sDpn't tlet : your hair
sta, lifeless, ' "colorless, pjain :6r

You, i too,-- - want lots of
long,' stronVA'bea'utiful,'hair. '

. Av JS-ce- nt boUle of , delightM
I)andrirj.e""VfreShensii your

' scalp",
checks dandruff an di "falling . hair.
This-'"- ' stininhting "beauty-tonic- "

gives to thin, diill,r fading hair that
yOuThful brightness and .oundant
thickne'ss-T-A- fl druggists!

'

essmakerDrBe Your Own

Prices That AreFor Miss Edwards. '
Mrs. Theodore Maynard enter-

tained informally at a luncheon
Wednesday for Miss Ruth Edwards
of Moutclair, N. J., who is visiting
Mrs. H. O. Edwards.

Did you ever stop and consider the many advantages iri doing
your own dressmaking with a Western Electric Portable Sew-

ing Machine.
s

)
'

i
x

i '
i.i:vi' ..

--clothes when you want (hem Unbelievable
as you want them

;v c Tea for Visitor. u

Mrs. Clifford Weller will enteiv
tain at tea at her home Friday aft-

ernoon in honor of her sister, Mrs.
Elias Vail of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
who is visiting here. The guests
will number more than 100.

'.. clothes at less cost ,

. -r-- no tedious hours of shopping

Clubdom
; no appointments to be fypt with

the dressmake

- no late day disappointments
l

... ; and 'v '
no hobbin-rvindi- ng bother A ,

no pedal-pushin- g weariness ',

llkriow ein easy way "

to cplearyour skin
"My skin was even worse than yours

and I, t'oo. had tried so many remedies
I was" disoiiufaged. fBut ResioolvOint-me- n

and Resinol'' Soap relieved the
soreness almost immediately, and kjvas i

amazed when the blotches began to

You can keep up with your sewing and wHh the children's
sewing, if in your own home you have a n -

Elks Woman's Club.
The Elks Woman's club held its

first meeting Tuesday evening at the
Elks club rooms, wltTi an attendance
of SO.

The next meeting will be held
Tuesday evening, November 23, at
the Elks club rooms! '

Officers of the organization are:
Mrs. A. D. Nunn, president; Mrs.
Charles Taylor, vice president; Mrs.
Charles Potter, secretary, and Mrs.
k. M. Post, treasurer.

American War Mothers.
Omaha chapter American War

Mothers will meet in Memorial hall
court house Thursday evening at 8

' o'clock.
Following thfJaJneetinsr.' Ihey will

celebrate Armistice day by attending'
the American Legion ball at the
City Auditorium.

The Omaha Wholesale
Grocery Company ..

, . Threw open the doqrs at. 9 o'clock this morning' to the .

'v consumer, and surprising indeed it was to us to see the
large crowds awaiting for the opportunity JQ BUY :
OROCERIES WHOLESALE i

Our Clean, Fresh Line
Of Groceries

Sold to the consumer at prices as cheap as your mer-
chant is buying is attracting wide attention in the City
of Omaha and vicinity.- -

v ,.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING to look over our immense
line and at the same time we will convince' you that a
saving of 20 to 30 per cent impossible.
We have a large force of salesmen to handle the rush
waiting. SHOP EARLY MAKE YOUR DOLLAR
GO THE FARTHEST. j

The Omekha Wholesale

disaplpearand 'the pores to clear. In
a, short "time my skin was perfectly.

'healthy.' s JJo give treat-- ,
ment a:tnai. At ail drureats.

Resinol
; ADVERTISEMENT

Portable Sowing MachineHome-mad- e Remedy
Stope Coagha

. The best ranch medleine yon arer
sed. A family supply easily and

quickly made. .Save about St, . '

' :"'.... f , I.

You.will find, it. easy to make any dress or gown
shown in the various pattern magazines or to du-

plicate the dress or gown you saw in the window

by doing your own sewing, v .

Bring your sewing to the Electric Shop, where, in' a
well arranged and specially appointed room, both a
demonstrator and dressmaker will meet you and ex-

plain how you Can operate and sew with an electric
sewing machine to your advantage and at a saving of
many dollars the demonstrator will fully explain ,the
machine; the dressmaker will teach you how to cut, fit

. ana sew so bring your sewing and operate any oie

Grocery anytomp

Mrs. Kilmer to Lecture Here.
Mrs. Joyce Kilmer, wife of the

late American poet, who was killed
during the world war, will speak be-

fore the students and alumnae of
Duchesne college and convent of the

.Sacred Heart Thursday afternoon
fat 2:30 o'clock at the college.
V"frees" and "Main Street" are
among the best known of Kilmer's
works.

Chi Chio Club.
Chi Chio club gave a dance

Wedneseday evening at the Black-ston- e.

The members of the club are
Wilfred Ash, Percy Bell, Raymond
Brennan, alias Camel,: Phil Camp-
bell, Jack Gardiner, William Nem-icl-c

and Kenneth Roper.

f f Benefit for Camp Fire. v

The Kiwanis club will present the
Misner School of Dramatics in a
benefit program for the Camp Fire
Girls Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber 17, at the Brandeis theater.

Minne Lusa Woman' Society.
Minne Lusa Woman's society will

meet Thursday afternoon, 2:30
o'clock, at the home of Mrs. A. R.
Kclley, 2427 Ellison avenue.

207-09-1- 1 North 13th Street, Omaha. Neb.

AnVKKTISKMEJiT

1
Kou might be surprised to know

. thathe. best thing you can use fur
a severe cough, is a remedy which
is easily prepared as home m just
a few moments. It's cheap, but for
prompt results it beats anything eke
you ever tried. Usually stops the
ordinary cough or chest cold in 84
hours. Tastes pleasant, too children
like it and it is pure and good.

Pour 24 ounces of Pines' in a
pint bottle; then fill it up with, phita
granulated sugar syrup. Or use clari-
fied molasses, honey, or torn syrup,
Instead of augax syrijj. if desired.

. Thus you make a full pint a family
supply but costing on more than a
small bottle of ready-mad- e cough
syrup.;

And as a couch, mediune, there is
really nothing better to be had at

' any price. It goes right to the spot
ana gives quick, lasting relief. It
promptly heals the inflamed mem-
branes that line the throat and air
passages, stops the annoying throat
tickle, loosens the phlegm, and soon

cough stops entirely. Splendid?'ourbronchitis, croup, hoarseness and
bronchial asthma.

Pines: is a highly concentrated com-

pound of Norway pine extract,
famous for healing the membranes.

To avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for "ZY ounces of Pinex"
with directions and don't accept any
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-
lute satisfaction or money refunded.
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Kill That Cold With

or all of the several type machines shown.
- V- -'

With an initial payment of Six Dollars
you immediately become the possessor
of an Electric Sewing Machine, and are
given a whole year in which to pay the
balance of the purchase price. mem
Something New Something Different Something Better

FOR

HMPLY? WELL, DONT BE
'Hi J

People Notice It Drive Them
Off with Dr. Edwards'

'j Olive Tablets .

A tamply face will not embarrass you
much looser If you get a package of
Dr. Edtanfe' Olive Tablets..' The skin;
should begin to clear after you have
taken the tablets a few rights.

iOeanw the blood, bowels' and liver
with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the
successful substitute forcalomel;tbere's
no sickness or pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and just as effec-
tively, but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and' irritating.

No one who takes OBve Tablets is
ever cursed with a "dark brown taste,"

Thursday Clubs.
W. I. Tm Ij. Club Thursday, 7:S0 p. m..

Social Settlement bovae, . aewinc class.
Trench Club Thursday, 10 ft. m., mwt

at Child Saving Institute, to aew durlnf
entire day.

" Omaha Chapter, Ajnerirea War Mother
Thursday,' S p. m., at Memorial hall, la

eourt house. .......
J. F. W. Club Thursday. 1 . n..

AND

la CrippsColds, Coighik rOMvAsk to see the Black Walnut Console Table Type
Electric Sewing Machine. Nothing could be more de-

sirable in any home no single piece of furniture
could add more quiet charm to any room.

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Talc no chances. Keep vhls UfiUrd winery Undy for th Brat tnaaxa.s Breaks apt old In 24 hows RKyM

Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache
Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara Is best Tonic
laxative No Opiau in Hill's. -

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
M Appear At Tour

Bc$t-Inj- tanti

IT roa reeetv a sodden

vttaUon yon can feel con-
fident of always appearing

a bad breath, adulosOess, "no good"
constipation, torpid liver; badat your best In but a fewJ Tl 1

luncheon at home o( Mra. MUtsn Dodds,'S1 Burt street. - ' T '

O. V. 8. Krnnlnrtoa Club. Teste Chas-
te Thursday, a p. m , Mmstmlo temple.
Mrs. William Bouser, hostess.

Cambro Americas. . Welsh Society
Thursday Tenlng, at the home of Mr.
aad Mrs. D. O. Humphrey, 4111 ErAtce
street.

Wyeha Story Teller Lea rue Thursday,4:10 p. m., with Miss Mary Krebs, 21 St.
Clair apartments. Twenty-thir- d and Har-
ney streets.

lea;o of Women Voter Thursday,
14 a. m., executive board meeting at the
(Spme of Mra E. W. Ounther, 1:0 North
Vortleth atreet.

Book Club Thursday afternoon, with
Mrs. Frederick Stott, 424 North Forty-fir- st

street. Miss Eraa Reed-wil- l review.
'The' Moos by W. Somer-

set Maacharo.
Osaaha Woihan'l dub, Parliamentaryla Hepajtment Thursday, p. m.,

T. W. C. A' Lesson, "Constitution of th
XJrlted Stares" and "Officers and Thslr
JQutlea." Mr. A, U Fern Id, leader.

mosaent K renders to your. Power Co. ion or prapqr lace.
Tablet! are a ourelv veiretabtekm a wonderfully par.

compound' mixed with olive oil; you willoft compkxloa that it
beyond comparison.

Fistula-P- ay When Cunjil
A U4 system et treatmsat that eerse POss. fistala aa4 etaatvRectal DIssaiM ia a akart tlma. withant .nra.U.1 TT .

Know wesi Dy tneir olive color.
Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-

tients afflicted with tver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result. Take one or

farnam at fifteenth. 23r4M.StSaSidsj
. ration. No Chloroform. Btaar or othar SMaral aacsthatie assd..Pm"?!?-?v"- y

tot trsatmaat. aad M saoasy ta to be paM aatrSr. t01 D'" "Ha aamsa and testimoaiala ef asora tassUf people vhe Save ease psrman.otly aurea.
. . E. K TARRY SsMtorfas fstare Trusl Rlaf. (Bee BMf.) Osaaaa, Nakw

iwonignuy lor a week. See how much
better you feel and look. 15c and 30c.ll


